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The Gender Centre is committed to developing and providing services and
activities which enhance the ability of people with gender issues to make
informed choices.
The Gender Centre is also committed to educating the public and service
providers about the needs of people with gender issues.
We offer a wide range of services to people with gender issues, their partners,
families and organisations, and service providers.
We specifically aim to provide ahigh quality service which acknowledges
human rights and ensures respect and confidentiality.

the Gender Centre
The place to go for confidential, free services for people with gender issues.
75 Morgan St

Our Services

PO Box 266



Support and education

Petersham




Social and support groups
Drug and alcohol counselling



Quarterly magazine Polare




HIV/AIDSinformation
Condoms and lube



Needle exchange

NSW 2049
Tel:(02) 9569 2366
Fax: (02) 9569 1176
Email:
gendercentre@bigpond.com
Website:
www.gendercentre.org.au
The Gender Centre is
staffed 10am-5.30pm
Monday to Friday

DROP-INS
Friday 11am - 1pm
Wenesday 6pm - 8pm


Accommodation

Referrals to specialist
counselling, medical, HIV/AIDS,
education, training, employment, legal
welfare, housing and other community
services

Outreach - street, home,
hospital and jail

Counselling and support
groups for partners and family

Residential Service
All other times by appointment
only

For all enquiries relating to the
residential service, please contact us.

Transgender Day of Remembrance, 20 November, remembering those killed because of antitransgender hatred and prejudice, was observed by a meeting at Parliament House, Sydney.
After the keynote presentation and a film, a panel of volunteers led discussion. L to R, Penny
Sharpe MLC (Lab), Lee Rhiannon MLC (Greens), norrie mAy Welby, Rachel Evans, Community
Actiona Against Homophobia. See p10.

Contacts

Contacts

TRANSGENDER 33 YEARS
old looking for female 2540 with a view to a longterm
relationship.
Sydney area preferred.
Contact Sheena on 0404
367 787 or 0423 277 997

FRIENDSHIP TO LOVER
Single cross-dresser living
in northwest NSW who
loves to wear lingerie,
make-up and be very sexylooking. Age 40. Seeks
non-judgemental
gentleman age 40+ with
interest in dancing and the
outdoors. A very loving
person to take away my
loneliness. Love Chrissie

BRISBANE
TRANSSEXUAL
Attractive and very
feminine. I am nonscene and am looking for
a female or transsexual
for
a
long-term
relationship.
I am
financially secure and am
paying off my lovely
trendy home, in debt like
all of us, I guess.
I have a good sense of
humour and a great
outlook on life. I enjoy
being at home relaxing,
whether it is relaxing in
my tropical garden or
watching television or
playing games on the
Internet. I seek that
special person with
whom I can share my life.
I am located in Brisbane
but if you happen to be
somewhere else and
would like to come here,
then do write and tell
me about yourself, if
possible with a picture.

MODEL. I’D CALL MYSELF,
an exceptionally modern
person,
extremely
attractive,
with
fashionable flair for sexy
personalised signature
label lingerie intimates,
frocks,
outer-wear.
Would like to meet nice
she-males in transition,
very socially oriented,
view f/ship and outings.
CODE 012/04

G O R G E O U S
TRANSGENDER is looking
for a permanent lesbian
relationship with a person
between thirty andforty
years old. Contact Sheena
on (02) 9518 3949 or
POST-OP MTF AGED 59,
VERY LONELY loving and
caring, easy to get on
with, happy go lucky,
good sense of humour and
a great personality. Nonsmoker, social drinker,
loves country music, rock
and roll, sport and
children.
Very sociable, with a good
character. Looking for a
female 45 to 55 years old
for communication, companionship and social
outings (Newcastle area).
I am not looking for a
relationship or commitment at this stage
(friendship only). For
further details contact
TANYA by phone on
(02)4948 1012 or email
bad_apples@hotmail.com

Contacts

TRANNY SEEKS PENPALS
Hi, I’m a pre-op slim M2F,
wikth nice breasts and too
much time on her hands.
Looking for a friend?
Letters from demure to
outrageous, leisurely to
racy, plain to fantasy, dull
to superkink. I’m your girl.
From plain to extreme.
Any race, gender, age or
flavour. Anywhere. You
will receive a prompt reply.
Ms
Sonia
Sweaton,
Locked
Bag
144,
Silverwater, NSW, 1811

CLOSET TV WOULD LIKE
to hear from other crossdressers, ts, pre-, post- or
non-op or biological or
genetic females who like
tv.

Contacts
3 4 - Y E A R - O L D
TRANSGENDER MTF is
looking for a 25-40-yearold woman with a view
to a long-term lesbian
relationship. Interested
in playing and watching
sport, cycling, running
and gymnasium. Sydney
area preferred.
Call 0423 277 997

FRIENDSHIP OR MORE
Forty-one year old, post
most-op MTF, HIV+,
seeking guy, girl, FTM,
MTF 25-45 for penpal
initially. Must be open
minded, sincere and
genuine with a good
sense of humour. All
replies will be answered.
CODE 002/05

Jennifer La Rose,
3343 Westerwald
St,Apt#22
Fairview, Halifax, NOVA
SCOTIA, B3N 2S6,
CANADA
TRANSGENDER PRE-OP
MTF looking for somewhere to call home, with
a relationship with a female
woman. 53 years, dark
hair, 5’9” tall, still
developing. 80kg. Not
good-looking
but
extremely sincere, trusting,
honest etc. I’m open to
go anywhere, still a worker.
Have plenty of driving skill,
love to travel (Australia
only). I have plenty of
good qualities, just need
someone to bring them
out. I’m the parent of four
children and last count
eight grand-children, i.e.
no objection to kids!
Rose
CODE 001/06

To contact people 1. Write your letter 2. Seal your letter in an envelope.
here who have
3. Write the contact code on the outside of the envelope.
contact codes:
4. Mail the envelope to: Community Contacts, PO Box 266,
Petersham, NSW, 2049

